
Bad Spells fl
"i suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," I

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was |
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three H
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad I
spells, that lasted from 7to 28 days. In one week, after I I
gave Cardul a trial, 1 could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as \u25a0
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was Well. I had been an Invalid \u25a0
for 5 weary years I Cardul relieved me, when everything \u25a0
else failed."

CARDU I WomanVTonic I
If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean, (J

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more H
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, \u25a0
has been used by thousands of weak and. ailing sufferers. H
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and \u25a0
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved I
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for I
use,- at once, by you. Try It, today.
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fHER GREATI
FEAR

By GERALD DAVIS

Colonel Rogers of Virginia was n
man of tbo world, a bachelor and au

excellent fellow at heart, though he

was only understood by his intimate
friends. No one ever thought of Rog-

ers a* a husband or a father. As to
living with tnuii, woman or child or
having bls%ffnlrs mixed with those of
any one else than himself, the Idea was
preposterous. lie was very fond of i
women's society and was popular with

them, but always in a general, never in i
? particular, way. He bad reached the
age of fifty without liny entanglements,

but was no,t disposed to consider him-

self "out or tho woods" so long as bo

lived. His one aim was to BO conduct I
himself that no wotflan could get un
advantage of him, for, though be ad-
mired the sex, lie held tho theory that
no man could stand against oily one of
them either in duplicity or to prevent

the accomplishment of any purpose on 1
.which she might buvo set her mind.

Sogers wos very fond of piny?that
la, among gentlemen. He never played j
at a gambling house. Indeed, he onee
\u25a0pent a week nt Monte Carlo without ]
Investing a franc. "I never play to j
make money," he said. "I play only

a gentleman's game for the purpose of
passing the time."

* Rogers went to Paris and was intro-
duced at an aristocratic club there-
One night nt a social gamo ho won

from a young man named Rutan some

ten or twelve thousand francs. The I
amount expressed In tho French coln-
ago sounds large, hut It was n little
over $2,000. Rutan was understood to

fee well off and did not seem to take his
loss to benrt, and, as for Rogers, there
was nothing unnsuai In his winning or
loalng such an nmount nt any time.
Tbe settlement was made by Rutan'*
paying Rogers his winnings in. new

crisp bills of 1,000 francs denomina-
tion.

The next morning Rogers wns sil-
ting In tho rending room of his hotel |
\u25a0canning n newspaper when n waiter .
announced to blm that a.lady desired ?

to see blm In a reception parlor.
"A lady to see me!" exclaimed the i

colonel. "Are you sure you have come !
to the right man?"

"She wishes lo see Colonel Rogers of
? .Virginia.".

Being the only and original Hogem

of Virginia, the colonel raised himself
ftom bis comfortable leather covered
chair and followed the servant to the
lady. He found a very attractive look-

ing person about thirty years old, but

With n worried expression on lier fare.
"Colonel Rogers, I believe," she be-

gan In tolerable English.
"At jour service, ma dame."
"You won last nlgbt from my baa-

hand 12,000 franca?"
"1 believe 1 did, mndarae, win some

money from a Mr. Rutan."
"Would yon mind taking from me In

place of the notes be gave yotf other
Botes to a similar amount?"

"Iwould gladly do anything to oblige

ftm, ma da me, but 1 would like to he
sallghtoned as to tb* reason for the
CbAAgfe"

"And I would not think of penult-
ttag yon to do me a favor without riv-
ing you some Inkling ss to the cause

X bare always board that the chivalry
at Americans toward oar sax comes
largely from you southerners. Every

080 knows what may be expected from
Colonel Rogers of Virginia."

The colonel bowed.
"I will trust you with tho sacret 'on

that account. I know It will remain
With you. My husband's father Is
wealthy. and my husband has nothing.

Ihave, fortunately, some money of my
own. My husband la an Inveterate
gambler. Re has lost all the money

hla fSther has given him and broken
every promise to reform. Tooterday.
on his promise not to gamble. Mr.
Bntan, Br., gave blm 12.000 francs,
Marked some of tbe bills and set a

detective to watch his son. I discover-
ed through an accident that tbe bills
wore marked, and my husband told me

that ho had lost them to you. 1 desire
to save hla from a break with his
father, which. IfIt occurs, will never
bo healed. Dy replacing these note*
ho has given you with others I can
avert this calamity."!

There was nothing for the colonel to
do but make tbe exchange. Indeed, be

Was glad enough to do so, for be was
terror stricken isst be be connected
With a family scandal. Taking tbe
notes from his pocketbook, he counted
12400 francs and banded them to tbe
lady, receiving In return those she took

from her own portsmonnsle. Then.
;v with a profusion of thanks, she left

Tbe next day a gendarme called at

I lka hotel, and the colonel was charged

With passing counterfeit money. Every

|| note tbo lady bad given him was spurt-

To Colonel Rogers his loss wss noth
§g fag, nor was tbe position in which be
1 was placed especially appslllng, for he \u25a0

was above suspicion. It was the fact I
a»t after all his fears and all his can j
tion be bad been lbs tie tbe dupe of a

ence, 11 n<l he parried all efforts c-n the
part of those who endeavored to have
h!ai come to them. He never quite re-

covered 'from'the Shock.
He played a number of times after

that with M. Rutan, whom he discov-
ered wns a bachelor. Who Informed
the woman of the colonel's winning*

was never discovered. It wns doubt-
less ono of tbe club servants.

'

STORIES OF 0. HENRY.
*

A Promised Visit and tho Droll Woy It

Was Evsdsd
Wherever one goes one bears a story

of the late O. Henry, tbe writer. Ev-
ery one In maguxlne circles hereabouts

knew blm, and most bad bad a per-
sonal experience or two. Somehow ev-
ery story Illuminates the man. They

are not merely humorous tales, but
through them ons catches a glimpse of
his characteristics, bis broad humanity

or his generosity or his love of the city.

Robert H. Davis, the magazine man. re-

lated that on one occasion be weut
a-vlsltlng with O. Henry down on Long

Island.
"It wns a very hot (Jay." said Davis.

"Wo hod climbed an everlasting bill.
Another greater bill stretched before

us. Tbe sun was a disk of brass, and
dust and bent and clicking Insects rose

from the ground. Wo sut on a fence to

rest.
" 'ls there anything else I can show

you?' I asked him.
"'Yes,' said Henry, wiping his fore-

head. 'Show me a return ticket to

New York.'
"Un one occasion he had promised to

spend the week end with Oilman Hall
at bis country place In Jersey. Mr,

Hall had Invited blm several times.
When Henry finally accepted Hall gave

him the most precise directions.
" Tnke a 8 o'clock train on Friday

afternoon,' said Mr. Hall, 'and I wlllt
meet you with the csrfrystl at itbe sta-

tion.'
"At 11. o'clock on Friday morning Mr.

Hall was called to the telephone In bis

country borne. Tbe boy at tbe railroad
station droningly informed blm that
there was a telegram for him, signed

?O. Henry.' ,
" 'Read it' commanded Mr. Hall, and

tbe boy's sleepy voice buzzed over the
wire.

" 'New York/ be read. Twenty-third
street substation, Western Union Tele-
grapb company, 10:30 a. m. Addressed,

Oilman Hall. Far Out, N. J. Dear
Hall?l have mlased tbe 3 o'clock train.
Signed. O. Henry.'

"Neither Henry nor Hall ever refer-
red to tbe telegram or tbo evsded visit
In subsequent talks."? New York Let-
ter to Cincinnati Times-Star.

His Rors Old Pointing.
Speaking of fake sntlqoee snd forg-

ed pointings sn srt amateur said:
"There is sn Amerloan who bought

a Rapbnel In Rome some years sgo.

The Italian law prohibits the exporta-

tion of masterpieces, snd the American
bsd tho happy Idea of gattlng tho
Raphael painted over. Tbla was ac-

cordingly done. Tbo rata old painting
reached New York In the gulae of a
modern snow scene.

"Thsn tbe restorer, under tbo watch,
fal owners eye, set to work on It
With a sponge dipped In turpentine bo
proceeded to rub tbe snow scone off.
Bo sponged It off readily, but ho

apongod a bit of tbo Rapbael off, too?-
and, behold, underneath tbo Rapbael a
portrait of Marconi was revealed."?
Washington Star.

Tho Dutoh at Churoll.
Men atlll wear tbelr hats In church

la many parts of Holland. Moreover,
smoking In church Is not considered
Irreverent by tbo Dntch whan eervlce
la not In progroea, and tba ministers
tbsmaelvee Indulge In tbla practice.
Altogether, according to a recent vis-
itor, "tba Dutchman has a very com-
fortable form of religion. Too keep
your bat on In cburcb and that aavoa
you many a chill; yon talk freely and
In your natural voice, not In a whis-
per; you have a neat housemaid In a

white cap snd spron (snd nothing Is
more cleanly snd cbsrmlng thsn a
Dntch servant maldi to show you to
your scat or to offer you s chair; you
have nice drab pewa of painted daal all
around yon and a cheerful two decker
pulpit above."

?lew Development In the Child.
Remembering that Balsac, Walter

?cott, Daniel Webster snd the groat
educator, Froebel. were counted as
dullarde In tbelr youth, tbe Importance

of allowing certain minds s slow de-
velopment lo manifest A child who st
fourteen Is learning numbers may at
forty compose o great epic or dlscovsr
a new element Through kindergarten
methods, manual training, phyalcsl
and Industrial exercise, dancing and
military drill, the attention la arrested,
the slumbering mind Is roused, tbe
wsnderlnc will he recalled.?Rbeta
Cbllde I >orr In the Century.

Don't believe Jill yo'i resd slsct li.i
ponltry protitM. 'I here's *oinrlli!ng fn
sale behind a fairy isle. It's a g»:u
brick trick to tell a story slick.

BE LOVABLE.
Let your tail be reader your* 1

?ell worthy o( love, and this even
more (of your own happiness than
for'dial of another's. -Maeterlinck.
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EFFECTIVE AND CHEAP.

Students In Seattle Moke Interesting
Experiment.

The University of Wssblngton st Se-
attle hss recently Instslled on tbe cam-
pus s number of ismpposts which
were designed snd tbelr construction
personally supervised by Frank E.

Johnson, Instructor in tbe university.

Seventy-eight of these posts have been

placed In tbe most Important parts of
tbe campus, comprising about one-flftb
of Its totsl area, and more will be

placed when a state appropriation has
been obtained for this purpose. These

posts are a university product through-

out, as they were not only deslgued -by

aninstructor, but the entire labor was

furnished by students In tbe engineer-

ing department during tbelr vacation,

and the castings necessary were de-
signed and made at the foundry of tbe
engineering department. The Fortland
cement used also was a Washington

production.
Tbe concrete was band mixed In pro-,

portion of two parte cement to five
parts gravel without tbe use of any

sand. Tbe pea gravfcl was screen-

ed through a three to tbe Inch mesh,
and all passing through this and caught
on another screen of six mesbss to the

Inch was used. After an averago of
eighteen hours from tbo completion of
the pouring the molds were removed
and the surface tborongbly wire brush,

ed. After a three days' set the surface
was then washed with one-half strength

muriatic add (commercial) When the
cement was eaten down sufficiently to

make tbo gravel stand out prominent-
ly the pole wus liberally sprinkled wltb

a bose.

Each subbsse and the necessary wir-
ing for each lamp were completed
prior to fbo arrival of tbe finished polo
at Its permanent location. My refer-
ence to the plan It will be evident that
the construction enables easy and
quick work on .the electrical connec-

tions without detracting from the beau-

ty of design. .The erecting frame and
wagon were *mnde at the unlversltv
shops. The trucks support s weight

of sufficient magnitude to require spe-
cial construction.

WASTE UTILIZATION.
Pittsburgh Hoo Novel Plan Per Using

Refuse snd Employing Poor,

A scbemo for utilising tbe city's
wnste and at the same time providing
occupation for hundreds of persons Is

about to be inaugurated in Pittsburgh

uuder the direction of tbe nivlsory
board and finance committee of the
Pittsburgh Association For tho Im-
provement of the I'oor.

The ldeu Is to collect the city waste

and have It sorted by an industrial
branch for men. Headquarters for the
work have been provided by Mrs, Wil-
liam Thaw, who glvos the use of a
large corner lot free of rent, together

wltb a number of buildings which can
be utilized for the work.

In these buildings will bo located a
waiting room for applicants snd an of-
fice for the general manager, as well as
rooms for sorting the waste, for repalr-

t lng such articles as are salable and the
display of these for sale. The contract
bus been let for a two story brick sta-
ble to accommodate sixteen horses snd
for a wagon "shed. A fund of $25,000

la being raised to start work on tbe
scheme.

"00 NOT DUMP TRASH."

New Slgnbosrds Erootod In Vacant
Lots of Puoblo, Colo.

Half a hundred signposts bearing tbo
inscription "Do Not Dump Trash"
have been ordered by tho health de-
partment of Pueblo, Colo., and the first
consignment bus been delivered to-the
city hall.

The posts are to be erected through-
out tbe city ou vacant lots and In
plsceo which hove heretofore been the
dutnplng place for trash and rubbish
of all kinds. Delow tbe warning will
be posted s copy of tbe city ordinance
which provides heavy penalties for tbe
same.

Commissioner Prevost and Inspector
llyruea of tbe health department have
Iteen looking Into the situation, and a
number of locations for ths warning
posts already have been decided upon.

fOWN PLANS SWIMMING POOL

Ookdalet Csl.,~Asks For Bide on Free
Munioipol Plunge. . .

Tbo town of Oakdale, Cal., has Just
decided ou a novel Innovation In the
shape of a municipal swimming tank.
. It will bs tbe first of Its kind In tbe

San Joaquin valley nud will be free to

all.
When tbo proposition woo first men-

tioned tbe residents considered It s
joke, but the city trustees hove evi-
denced tbelr sincerity by purcbsslng
three lots In tbe western part of the
town snd snnounclng tbst tbey will In
tbo near future vol) for bids for the
construction of tbs tsnk.

Pumping Station Chrlotowod.
Tbe new pumping, station at Sbsr-

man. Tex., wss set In operation fol-
lowing a christening by Mayor Wall,
witnessed by titty persons. Tbo now
station will take care of the output of
four wells and will force 80.000 gal-

lons of water Into the mains sacb hour.

Aeeepte Commission Government.
The proposition for s commission

form of la Holton. Ken.,
wss carried by a vote of 203 for and
173 against tbe commission plan.

Dig but deep enough and under all
earth runs water, under all Ufa runs
grief.-Dulwer.

Some Are So hr Nature.
A certain young man. who prided

himself on a bruaqoenoaa tbat be mis-

took for wit met an eminent bat
touchy, ecu Iptor at a studio supper.

"So you're tba fhep,'' he osld. as
botng Introduced, "tbst makee mod
headsr -- -

"Not all of them." tbe sculptor re-
plied. quietly.-Youths Companion.

Spooulstlng and Gambling.
"Congratulatlous. old man. I bear

yon hare been speculating successful-
ly."

"No; 1 loot money."

?That eo? Wall, yon ought to know
batter than to gamble. "-Kanaaa City

Journal.

Footlights?So you're oeen my Ham-
let Wcllr what do you think of Itt
Critical Friend-1 prefer Shakespeare*.

Boston Transcript
t

Washington Dlipatch.

One hundred And twenty mil-
-1 lion dollars was filched from the

American people daring the last
fiscal year by swindlers who op-
erated largely through the United
States mails, according to a report
to Postmaster General Hitchcock.
This was an increase of approxi-
mately $50,000,000 over the pre-
vious year. Of those who are
alleged to have operated the
fraudulent schemes, 1,063 were
arrested by postofflce inspectors.

They included persons in all walks
of life, merchants and mechanics,
politicians and professional men,
paupers and millionaires. !)ur

ing the yeat which ended June 30
lust, 452 perSons were convicted
and sentenced and 571 oases are
awaiting final disposition.

Postmaster General Hitchcock's
order to inspectors to collect evi-
dence that would warrant crimi-
nal prosecution of the swindlers
gradually is building a wall of

protection against such frauds
among the American people. Be-
fore that punishment was only a

fraud order forbidding the de-
livery of mail to such operators
who worried but little. They
merely changed their names, ad-
dresses and title of tjieir "busi-
ness," continuing thuir operations
until another fraud order caught
up with them.

The report says that these fraud
manipulators, who usually exploit
bogus mines, fake remedies and
worthless lands, constitute a dis-
tinct class of lawbreakers. Among
the wealthy offenders who have
been oaught by the inspectors are
criminals who have posed as re-
spectable citizens, leaders in their
communities and personages in

the highest sooial and business
oiroles. Some of them were mil-
lionaires, enriched by their plun-
der. Some of these men now are
serviug prison sentences.

Hellefln Mix Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
der Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, Kidneys and back,'
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immadlat-
ly. Ifyou waqt qulok relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

A dispatch from A(sxico City
says more than 60 persons were
killed as a result of an attack on
a passenger train by rebels in

Mexico last week. The train
was wrecked and the passengers
slaughtered.

One of the most common ail-
ments that hard working people
are afflicted with is lame back.
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massage the parts
thoroughly at each application,
and you wilUget quick relief. For
sale by all dealers.

In the Federal Court at Greens-
boro Wednesday of last week the
case of N. Glen Williams and D.

C. Foster against Collector Brown,
of Statesville, came up for a hear-
ing but yru postponed until yes-
terday. Williams and Foster are
trying torestrain Collector Brown
irom disposing of a number of

barrels of liquor seized from plain-
tiffs.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer
living near Fleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
his family for fourteen years, and
that he has found it to be an ex-
cellent remedy, and takes pleasj
ure in recommending it. For sale
by all dealers.

Cornelius N. Lucas, who killed
W. C. Jones in Cumberland coun-
ty July 13, was arrested Wednes-
day of last week in Charleston,
8. a, and will be brooght to Fay-
etteville to answer for the crime.

The killing ooenrred over a trivial
dispute.

A vast amoant of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomach fails to perform it*
functions properly the whole sys-
tem becomes deranged. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets is
all yoo need. They will strengthen
your digestion, invigorate your
liver, and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty
digestion. Try it. Many others
have been permanently cured?

I why not yon? For sale by all
\u25a0 dealers.

FREE. ?Ws have 18 subscriptions
i to the Southern Roraliat, one of the

' very best agricultural papers pub-
. lished in the United States, which

will be given away to those who come
first. Pay a.11.00 on your subscrip-

r tion and get the Raralist free forone

- year. Do it now, before all are sold.

"Were all medicines as ineri-
. tirions as Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
the world would be much better
offand the percentage of suffer-

\u25ba ing greatly decreased," writes
* Lindsay Scott, of Temple, luck
** For sale by all dealers.
t '
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Household Necessities J
y Li I I > 111 Is I -

Jj JLZXJ _Ej JGJ I
You Car* Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance

And Taking Thfe Gleaner For a Year.
\ !? I i *

1 Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance
¥ "

and you get your choice of these valuable premiums. ;\u25a0

vfM -

'

A FINE SAFETY RAZOR ?
T' ' * -? ? »

|
'

i'J ON SAME TERMS, AS THE SHEARS. '

jg. This is your opportunity?sl gets both «\
jpfpl paper andrazor.

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater -> i
fin the world. It makes the work easy -

, and light and does it quickly, ''

«, Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

if
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Our Big Four Clubbing Offer
The Greatest Subscription Bargain Barer Offend; Reading for the Entire Family.

a asms VOKC Jmi 111111 l I
BJoomlnfton, Iftlnoß. }Edited by JAMES M. tßvinri. CUcMo, IlUnoU. .

Edited by AttTHtJR 1. Bttlfc 'u u |llU|(niUd National Farm Edited by HERBERT KAUFMAN.

itsfcsd *BpoisSi for Protremive farmer. In oive.more r.adlnr matter for th.
Interpreting and t«ach'ns a*rl«ul- all agricultural communities. It la money than any monthly masaaln.

IMthoHty o« fruit culture and should printed. In it you will find hUtory.

&JFESS *. by every f**~r and B.r- «?... .c.nc. Invention. art, litr-

es. and s better and mor. aatlafylnr
, America. If you expect to ture ' drw"a- Vacation, religion and

oocntry life. It !» .dlted from th. many uaeful departments of Interest
Bald, and IS doaely associated With anaJt. a aucceaa at ra|slnc fruit It la lln(nt .vary family, auch ai music,
th. (SMBSfSi th. Farmers' Institutes, necessary to hare the- beat ideas of ;c< oUn(, fashtona, needle-work, hatr-
the Agricultural Colleges, Expari- %hct» who'hare succeeded. These w:ll dressing .horn, dressmaking, health,

m.nt Stations, and all other organ- etc. Woman's World Is superior to
lsatlons davotad'to country Ufe una- »? lou» a >n .«v.ry issue 01 in. irrun moit magutnea u iilng. for 11.00 a

r Grower. 'year.

Three Magazines and The Semi-Weekly Observer for $1.60, Worth $3.00.
iThe ImUWHkly Obswvsr, on. I The Prult Grower, (monthly) .-J 11.00
w»i ItiMr Vole., on. year. (twlc. a msnth). RSc | The Woman's World. <monthly) I.* .250

The Charlotte Semi-W«ekljr'Observer I Pt Not 1 Postpone Tom' Acceptance.
_

- \u25a0 .. Wel , - ifowspaDer F" J » Coupon. Clf, out and Mall with Reanlttanoa,

.r «?«o^.,

S Mpriat .( Th. Daily pbscryer. Now It fs also a Th« F*rm v ®lc«'

riBK papar, but sUll carries all th. n.ws, con- Tha Fr"'t <l[fo*er'.The Wonmn i World.
mad made a rcontlniied story of world ovoiho TWELVE I^ON;THS

*

from day to day. This news la gathered from all

parts of tha world and paid for by The Dally Ob-

server. Th. political news Is an Impart'al chronic 6 °"® *
""' """?????

at th. events of the w.ek without regard to "party or n- F - n State ......
?? ? ?

faction
* An-f>i;nl entl ael f

'THE SEMI-WEEKLY OiSSLiiViiK,, Charlotte, N. C
'

_
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Curesßlllousncaa, Sick ? HBTUH Cleanses the syjtem
Headache, Sour Stom- MJT I jM,IJ thoroughly and clean

ach, Torpid Liver and »"ow complexion# Of
,

Laxative Fruit Syrup
GRAHAM DRUG'CO.

Tie "Progre«slve" Party

is the individual, man or woman,
who uses Foley Kidney Pills for
backache, rheumatism,weak back,
and other kidney and bladder ir-
regularities. Foley Kidney Pills
are healing, strengthening, tonic,
and quick to produce beneficial
results. Contain no harmful
drugs. Never sold in bulk. Put
up in two sizes in sealed bottles.
The genuine is a yellow package.
For sale by all Druggists.

Robert Kinzel was drowned on
the top of a 12-story building in
which he lived, in New York City
Sunday. He had gone to the roof
to release a foot and a half of
water which had collected there
after the pipes became clogged.
He ran his right arm down into
the drain pipe and as be released
the rubbish the suction of the
rushing water caughc him. Ilis
arm was drawn in up to his shoul-

ders and became wedged in the
pipe. Three companions strove
frantically but vainly to release
the imprisoned man. The suction
held him in the pipe and his head
was drawn into the water which
still remained cm the roof, caus-
ing him to drown.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drue Co.

Democratic members of Con-
gress, 116 strong, headed by
Speaker Clark, journeyed to Sea-

girt Saturday and passed the time

of day with Gov. Wilson. They
gave him a book containing the
autographs of the visitors and the

Governor said he hoped the affair
was t\»e beginning of a long ac-
quaintance.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitn.ry Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

"

National Democratic head-
quarters in New York are located
in a building called the ."Wilson
building." The Repnblican com-
mittee had arranged for head-
quarters in the same building but

withdrew when they learned the
name.

To Care a Cold la One IMjr.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the mon«iy if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
bpx. 2#c. \u25a0

Gov. Blease, of South Carolina,
has issued a statement denying all
the charges of bribery and cor-
ruption brought against him. T.

B. Felder, the Georgia attorney

who is his main accuser, reiterates
the charges.

Hay fever and asthma make
August a month ofintense.suffer-
ing to many peoplfe. Foley's
Hooey and Tar Compound gives
prompt case and relief, and is
soothing and healing to the in-
flamed meinbranes. Wm.M. Mere-
thew, N. Searsport, Me., says: "A
few doses of Foley's Honey an®
Tar Compound relieved me of a
severe attack of asthma and less
than a bottle caused a complete
euro." Refuse substitutes. For
sale by all Druggists.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
AK 1 Direct Ua« Tm AH Points

NORTH, SOUTH, CAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip R*ta* to aU'Principd Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta-leaves, Raleigh 4:06 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection lor an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mebile4;l2p.
m., Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes dose connection at Salisbury-for St.
Louis and other Western Joints. ?

Through Parlor Car for Aahevills leaves Goldaboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Aiheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10&) a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for aU
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Ralaigh 8:80 a.mn arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making does connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car ia handled on train 111 leaving
Goldeboro at 10:45 p. m. ,

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We ass hen to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A-,
General Passsngar Agsnt, 21f FsyettsfiDs St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. 0.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

The Gleaner-91.00 a year.

TRADE MARKS
Dunns

'rnfv Copvriohts Ac.

'
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Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

-SirtarMf.rsa.'rKa
pMffiib'br temporarily all
at lb* food In tha stomach, so that tki -
\u25a0l?aoh m»j nat and reenparata.
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Mississippi Republican progres-
sives have rescinded the cell for e
State convention to ehooee dele-
gate to the Chicago national con-
vention of the Progressive party,
"on account of the many appeals
from many ofonr faithful Repub-
lican friends that are coming in
to us from all parts of the State
tirging that we stay with the old
party." _
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The United States Supreme
Court hold* that the prohibition
of pablie billiard and. pool rooms
is constitutional and that the
muaieipelity of South Patsadena,
California, has the right froeloee

*?£. law. *The keeper of *

billiard room contended in this
case that the ordinance abridged
his personal rights and liberties
guaranteed by the fourteenth
amendment to the Federal oonaW-
tntton.


